Information and communication technologies (ICTs) open up new possibilities for development in rural and mountain areas.
Introduction
The twenty-first century has brought continuous advances in information and communication technologies (ICTs), first in urban areas and subsequently in rural areas. In the latter, the effects of the new technologies have been more resounding because of longstanding problems of 519/671 accessibility, low population density, and distance from urban and industrial centres (Malecki, 2003) . Without a doubt, ICTs are part of innovation in both production and distribution of goods and services, although the most important advance has been the creation of intelligent territories.
In this article, we describe how the use of ICTs in rural areas favours the creation of added value in economic activities without having undesirable effects in the environment or the landscape and, as a result, promoting local sustainable development. We have found that three different but complementary results have appeared in this process of innovation using ICTs. First, it favours the localisation of new businesses which do not depend on economies of agglomeration, for example, companies producing textiles for sports clothing. Second, the computerisation of rural, basically agrarian activities allows for easier management and also better coordination within clusters, for example in the production and transportation of milk. Third and finally, this process encourages the establishment of an intelligent rural community which strengthens people's relations with services by means of digital platforms such as those offering transport on demand or programming cultural activities (Philip and Williams, 2019) .
It has been possible to confirm that the development of ICTs is clearly a process of diffusion (Hägerstrand, 1965) , starting with pioneering companies in urban and metropolitan areas, gradually extending into market towns in rural areas, and eventually reaching the more peripheral zones of mountain regions. This concept of diffusion can also be applied to innovation in dairy farms of the Catalan Pyrenees (Tulla, 1983) where a clearly visible original innovating group is followed by incorporation of some of the other farms in different phases. A similar process also applies to the incorporation of robots and various kinds of ICTs in dairy farms of the La Cerdanya and Alt Urgell districts (Mármol Cartañá, 2016) .
This study aims to present evidence of the introduction of ICTs in rural mountain areas of the High Pyrenees and Aran (HP&A) region. 3 However, we shall first describe the model applying to Catalonia as a whole, although our chief interest is expansion to peripheral areas. In general, the economic system and factors of company localisation have been evolving with the use of new ICTs. These changes in the structure of businesses have conditioned their capacity to store, analyse, and instantly communicate information anywhere and at minimal cost. Meanwhile, interaction with the demand has grown, transport costs have been rationalised, and the impact of efficiencies achieved in economies of scale has lessened. The new economic system is identified by means of three basic elements (Kelly, 1998) . Firstly, it is the global aspect referring to production and distribution of markets; secondly, is the establishment of networking; and, last but not least, is the flow of intangible elements like ideas, information, and relations. These three factors show that, for businesses of the new economy, management of R+I+D 4 , design, and time to market (TTM) are the most important factors (Blanco, 2004) and they are based on the speed at which exchanges take place in a delocalised, flexible productive system, and innovation in services and manufacture (Knox, 2003) .
Our main objective is to analyse the importance of ICTs as a factor of sustainable development in HP&A, Catalonia's most mountainous region. We shall briefly present the area under study and describe the conceptual framework and methodology used. This will be followed by discussion of the three blocks of cases analysed and, finally, an account of the results obtained together with our final conclusions.
The High Pyrenees and Aran (HP&A) as an area of study
In terms of distances from urban centres of Catalonia, HP&A (Fig. 1) is an especially remote region where a centuries-old lifestyle based on agricultural self-sufficiency gave way some decades ago to tourism and, in some cases, competitive livestock farming (Barrachina, 2010) .
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Transformation of the primary sector has occurred either by means of investment in technology or incorporating added value into production and, in some cases, a combination of both (Tulla, 2009; Pallarès-Blanch, 2015) . Nevertheless, the main economic activities nowadays are services, as has happened elsewhere in most so-called "rural consumption" areas of Europe (Copus, 2006 , Noguera, 2016 , a sector with the greatest concentration of women employed in remunerated work (Bock, 2010) . However, over the last twenty years activities of added value with competitive advantage have been spreading more widely (Tulla, 2019) . At the end of the twentieth century, after decades of demographic and socioeconomic recession, a generalised recovery occurred in the region (Solé, 2012) and the tendency to depopulation slowed 5 . In socioeconomic terms, the most outstanding changes were expanded public and private services, a rise in purchasing power (Ventura, 2010) , improved mobility and accessibility by land, and increasing demographic flows, especially with the arrival of foreign immigrants (Solé, 2012) . As for public policy, a revaluing of the rural question mainly revolved around tourism, initially through rural tourism with support from governments through European Union rural development programmes and, presently, developing a variety of offers like hiking, thermal springs, active tourism, and so on (Tirado, 2017) .
In a less tangible dimension, the revaluing of rural assets also appears with initiatives for recovering heritage and rural landscapes, largely fostered by rural development policies and directly influencing the collective imaginary and, accordingly, endowing these areas with greater interest and distinction (Solana, 2008) . Finally, intensified environmental sensitivity (Atchoarena, 2004) is another decisive factor that heightens the appeal of Natural Protected Areas (NPA), not only as zones of conservation and places to visit but also as areas to live in and for engaging in economic activities compatible with conservation, as would be the case of projects connected with ICTs (Elbersen, 2005; Prados, 2009 , Tulla, 2017 .
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The districts of La Cerdanya (Fig. 2) and Alt Urgell (Fig. 3 ) consist of wide valleys of countryside and fields with good soil that is easy to work, although they are surrounded by high mountains with villages built on the slopes. In HP&A, stockbreeding is improving productivity with the use of new technologies and innovative approaches (Mármol, 2016) but, at the same time, other companies also using ICTs and not dependent on proximity to high consumption areas and industrial zones are being established in locations near NPAs because of the quality of the scenery (Vera, 2003) . In any case, the most relevant fact is that the region is increasingly being transformed into a smart rural area . 
Conceptual framework

Localisation factors of the new economy
Neoclassical theories of industrial localisation show that criteria for deciding where to locate an enterprise are mainly based on raw materials (physical and natural elements) and the product. Outstanding among the main contributions by geographers is the work done by Hartshorne (1926) , who identifies the fact that economic and social factors play a more important part than physical factors in localisation of an industrial activity. Subsequently, Renner (1947 and 1950) , with his general principle of industrial localisation, suggests that localisation will be closer to abundant raw materials; closer to markets if the final product is fragile, voluminous, or subject to major fast changes of design and technology; closer to energy sources if power costs are very high; and, finally, closer to the job market when salaries of specialist workers are the most important overhead. Finally, Rawstron (1958) formulated the principles of industrial localisation (Three Principles of Industrial Location) aiming at maximum economic profitability in accordance with physical, technological, and business limitations.
Behavioural theories (Pred, 1967; Pred, 1969; Greenhut, 1956; Smith, 1966) incorporate extraeconomic variables in the process of industrial localisation when emphasising the conduct of the entrepreneur in decision-making. The businessperson is described as an irrational individual when wishing to maximise benefits and minimise production and transport costs.
Changes in the production system (Piore and Sabel 1984; Sabel 1989) , worker specialisation, and the progressive technological (digital) revolution have resulted in modifications of business and locational structure culminating in a revamped trade structure. The vertical, hierarchical company is transformed into a horizontal, transversal business with a separation between central offices (management and design) and production and service areas, where the lines between highly dynamic strategies of distribution and exchanges become blurred. The technological revolution also affects companies as a result of the impact of e-commerce linking buyers and sellers online throughout the productive supply chain. All these changes in the production system and structure of the labour force entail changes in time, space, and costs (Vera, 2003) .
The new economic structure introduces new agents and needs in business localisation. Skilled worker training centres, research institutions, universities, and public and private entities are agents which generate the synergies that enable developments in innovation, ICTs and knowledge creation. The main needs that define businesses are: proximity to other companies in the same sector, closeness to zones of I+R+D and knowledge production, access to basic services, easy, rapid network access (fibre-optic broadband), infrastructure guaranteeing introduction of people and commodities-whatever their geographic location-into any part of the market, and public policies facilitating advances in innovation. Finally, a new factor is introduced, namely the wellbeing and quality of life of employees in companies working in I+R+D (Blanco, 2004) .
To sum up, Christ (2009) has produced a typology of causes of agglomeration of productive activities, classifying them under two headings: first-nature causes, referring to exogenous determinants of localisation, for example, physical and natural aspects, and second-nature causes like endogenous elements of the agglomeration (Figure 4 ). Christ, 2009 There are also other references (Barners, 2003; Pallarès-Barberà, 2003), notable amongst which are technological externalities, worker training, cooperation and competition among business networks, and specialisation. These localisation factors are more common in urban agglomerations favouring the creation of competitive clusters and I+R+D advances. However, there are cases of companies which, contrary to what the literature assumes, are located in remote zones like in Scotland 6 where digital tools facilitate SMEs expansion (Loo et al., 2015) . Where new elements related with the importance of spatial loyalty are introduced, these theories are examined in a framework of firm territorial embeddedness (Granovetter, 1985;  Pallarès-Barberà, 2004), defined on the basis of the incorporation of small and medium-sized businesses in a particular area and taking into account the social and cultural aspects of the company's location. Besides that, ICTs offer the possibility of distribution to companies of high added value in remote zones, throughout the territory.
Innovation and ICTs
Interest in innovation and communication technologies has been growing since the end of the twentieth century. ICTs can be analysed from the standpoint of industry with a focus on studying the effects brought about by a company's innovation in productivity, internationalisation (Laursen and Salter, 2006) , competitiveness (Hidalgo et al., 2008) , cost reduction, and customer satisfaction (Ifinedo, 2011) . From this perspective, it is possible to identify the determinant factors and strategies of internal organisation of a company's performance, for example in diversification or the efficiency of innovative activities it is engaged in. Other indicators are innovative behaviour in the geographic spaces and environments where companies are located, highlighting spillovers (Levin and Reiss, 1988) , the social capital accumulated in the territory (Landry et al., 2002; Lundvall, 1992) , and other factors directly affecting the orientation, intensity, and performance of innovative endeavours. Joint analysis of 524/671 the three perspectives constituted by industry, business, and territory is necessary in order to explain how they interact together and to identify which of the three elements is most influential with regard to the innovative behaviour of companies (Nieto-Antolin, et al. 2011).
The OECD presents two approximations to innovation. First is the Frascati Manual (2002), which defines technological innovation as the transformation of an idea in a new or enhance products being introduced into the market, or a new or improved process in both industry and trade. Second, the Oslo Manual (2005), distinguishing between the technological innovations in the product and in the process, sees product innovation as being based on the creation of new products or services, and in improvement in characteristics, presentation, and quality of alreadyexisting products. Process innovation entails the introduction of new production processes or modification of existing processes with the aim of cutting costs. Innovations might have repercussions for the characteristics of products which sometimes require new machinery and equipment. These changes do not affect all the processes and factors involved-among them the workforce-in the same way or at the same speed (Hidalgo et al., 2008) .
ICT technologies have contributed to Business to Business -B2B communication by synchronising suppliers and clients in different countries. Similarly, e-commerce has favoured access for clients in remote areas by reducing contact costs (Mayer et al. 2013 ). The introduction of new technologies has not occurred homogeneously in all companies, thus giving rise to disparities between those that use them and those that do not. Accordingly, the administration is designing policies with a view to minimising the digital differences among companies and also regions (Addison and Heshmati, 2003). Companies that are able to rise to the challenge of innovation, wherever they may be located, will then be equipped to compete in local, national, and international markets.
The innovation in the productive processes has meant an improvement of the efficiency and productivity as well as the internalization of the companies. ICTs have helped this change that has also frequently involved an internal reorganization of the companies (Larson and Salter, 2006; Cheng and Lin, 2012).
Sustainable rural development (SRD)
The concept of rural development (RD) might be viewed as having a dual focus: integration and transversality. RD works with all dimensions of the rural world (economic specialisation, cultural heritage, social and human capital, environment, et cetera). However, it is simultaneously based on the social and economic wellbeing of the population, which is measured more by quality of life in the countryside than by GDP per capita in the area. Rural areas are increasingly commercialised (Best, 1989) , which then requires the existence of public policies in order to limit negative effects (Perkins, 2006) . Nevertheless, in an attempt to reduce urban dependence on the rural fact as a "commodity", a modern, rational, and technologically advanced society, with new activities, is now being developed (Taylor, 1989) .According to FAO/UNESCO (Atchoarena, 2004) , from both social and environmental perspectives, RD seeks to bring about equitable and sustainable improvement in living conditions of the rural population by means of better access to goods (natural, physical, human, technological, and social capital) and services, and also control of productive capital, all of which makes it possible to improve subsistence sustainably and equitably. SRD must combine economic, social, and environmental policies, when "Sustainable Development" is a concept formulated in the Brundtland Report (1987) according to which development to satisfy present-day needs of the population should not jeopardise resources that might be necessary for future generations One of the core characteristics of the SRD concerns, besides multifunctionality (Wilson, 2007) , is the form of rural development known as "eco-economy". Firstly, this aims to avoid damaging the environment by excluding industrial pollution, chemical agriculture, or simply breaking up the territory with an excess of infrastructure leaving many abandoned and unusable spaces (Kitchen, 2009 ). Secondly, added value is sought in rural activities with high-quality, increasingly accessible landscape, and in NPAs (Ray, 1999) . Finally, value is given to human capital with 525/671 endogenous development (Flora, 2008) together with formal and informal social networks, while benefitting from ICTs, which produce social capital in RD (Anderson, 2003) .
Since the 1960s, RD has tried to find solutions for at least three problems: (1) finding a viable economic base for rural areas; (2) achieving an adequate level of quality of life and good environmental conditions for their population; and (3) reorganising the local rural society in a globalised world but without sacrificing its identity. Then, resilience appears as a process of social dynamics, determined by the ability of communities to act collectively and work together to resolve shared problems (Ploeg, 2000) .
The concept of "resilience" incorporated into the social sciences less than twenty years ago, can also be used in the field of RD linked to ICTs (Roberts et al., 2017) . The idea of resilience refers to the capacity of a social-ecological system to absorb disturbances and reorganise when being subjected to forces bringing about change and, at the same time, remaining capable of conserving the basic elements of functions, structure, identity, and feedback in the system (Kock Exterckoter, 2016).
Looking to policies coming from the administration, we shall comment on two areas. First, since 1989, EU Common Agricultural Policy structural funding has been given to rural regions with three main objectives: (1) to compensate for territorial imbalance by providing better access to economic and social opportunities; (2) to correct socioeconomic inequalities, especially between genders and young people; and (3) environmental protection and implementation of policies favouring sustainability. Second, this means in practice "introducing new SRD policies" like the new methodology of the LEADER Programme (Esparcia, 2000) , which focuses on spatial design of rural polices instead of adopting a sectorial focus and decision making in economic policies from bottom to top rather than top to bottom, among other features.
SRD involves giving priority to the use of local resources with processes promoting creation of products with added value by making the most of the comparative advantage of mountainous rural areas (Tulla, 2019).
ICTs in the local development: smart rural areas
"Smart and Competitive Rural Areas" is one of the broad themes of the European Network for Rural Development in the 2014-2020 programming period (ENRD Publications, 2018). The initial focus was studying how certain services (health, social services, education, transport, trade, and energy use, among others) could be improved and be made more sustainable using ICT tools as well as actions and projects led by local communities. In a second stage, some projects using innovative ways for creating more sustainable rural areas with support from the Rural Development Programmes (2018) have been selected to receive European funding through EU Action for Smart Villages (2018). There is a systematic literature review on ICT availability in rural areas published in a special issue of the Journal of Rural Studies (Salemink et al., 2017) .
Digital technologies are an innovative instrument that can improve services as well as industrial production in the field. This will improve the opportunities of the smart villages and their territorial environment to access the SRD Paneva et al., 2018) .
In our research we have aimed to garner the lessons of projects "for digitising rural areas" presently being carried out in Germany 7 , France 8 , Cornwell (UK) 9 , Spain 10 and Finland. 11 Smart villages share several characteristics: (1) seeking people to take initiatives in order to find practical solutions that will make it possible to transform the locality while also keeping a balance between efficiency and equity; (2) using digital technologies only when necessary and not just because they are fashionable, in order to serve society better; (3) more than local, 526/671 having a regional perspective and including digitalisation of agricultural activities in the surrounding countryside; (4) establishing new ways of working together for farmers and other agents of rural municipalities, especially civil society and private companies; and (5) thinking more about each case in order to diagnose the situation and make appropriate suggestions instead of looking for a standard model that could be applied to any case .
Interestingly, the work group "ENRD" has presented an implementation plan titled "A Digital Ecosystem for a Smart Village" in which four layers of analysis are discussed: Society, Digital Services, Technical Platform, and Digital Infrastructure. The plan is organised as a digital ecosystem with four elements: "Smart village living lab, Partner & network (digital hubs), Business model, and Digitisation roadmap". At the "society" level, the aim is to involve different stakeholder groups needed for implementing the digital innovation projects in rural areas. This entails working with local administration, the private sector, and local residents if the initiative is to be successful. Recommendations include: (1) developing initiatives of ICT support systems in local service centres; (2) reinforcing digital education through groups of volunteers in order to avoid digital illiteracy; (3) training agents to encourage digital techniques in support of projects; (4) promoting mutual support among local residents to strengthen the digital platform; (5) consolidating the smart village through schools and multifunctional tasks of the actors involved; and (6) developing digital capital among productive initiatives and services in the rural environment .
The "digital services" layer aims to promote services and simple applications that will make it possible to expedite the functioning of rural ecosystems. This means streamlining the work involved in the local offer of basic products and factors of production in online platforms that supplement direct contact. This can be improved by promoting communication and transparency, as well as adopting solutions for sustainable mobility. Health services, and therapy for groups at risk of social exclusion (Tulla, 2018) can also be improved by using online platforms. In any case, it is necessary to reinforce online education and training by means of these platforms.
The "technical platform" layer takes the approach that services can be qualitatively improved when online platforms are used in the smart village. This is a technically innovative process but its form is also such that it can reach every corner of rural areas. In the initial phase, a public or Third Sector subsidy will probably be necessary since there are few users, few transactions, little experience, and scant ability to operate in a complex digital ecosystem. In this regard, the "digital infrastructure" layer is very important since it adapts to the needs of rural territories which need broadband access" 12 so that they can fully implement ICTs, the key element for digital transformation of rural areas. It is also possible that sensors for making applications available in isolated farms, smart energy, and other technologies based on the Internet will be necessary.
A fifth layer, the "organisational ecosystem" is basic for innovative digital projects since it requires an amount of work to be carried out in each sphere of the rural territory. This must include instruments like a living lab, which allows for joint work among researchers. Examples of this are the Cadi Cooperative in our study area, initiators of a range of projects, a digital hub facilitating guidelines for each type of service or production, and a "digitisation roadmap for rural services", making it possible to work with an overview of digital innovation in all the activities of this territory .
Finally, it is necessary to draw attention to social innovation for revitalising social services. In this regard, the example of the province of Bolzano-Bozen (north-eastern Italy) is instructive. Between 2007 and 2014, a series of projects were implemented in which a group of women offered to look after hundred children or take care of elderly people (in 32 farms) in order to help with the integration of agrarian resources into environmental concerns and teaching practice 13 .
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Similar endeavours may be found in Catalonia where social farming along these lines has also been carried out (Tulla, 2018 ).
Methodology and techniques
We have carried out a review of the literature and searched for links related with ICTs, smart rural areas, sustainable local development, and localisation theories. One major contribution has been in-depth interviews, mostly online, with three experts (one for each topic explained in the results) and twelve supporters of digital experiences in rural areas. Three interviews were conducted with companies, 5 in the agricultural sector and 4 in relation to digital services. The main questions refer to the nature of digital innovations, their diffusion process and the level of acceptance by different actors.
Moreover, we have carried out follow-up work with some of the cases we have studied: Kappa and Grifone textiles for sports clothing (Grifone, 2018) ; Ogilvy (2018) in the sector of productive services; and, in the livestock sector, the Cooperativa Cadí (Gascón, 2015) and the Catalan women livestock association (Dones i Món Rural, 2018; Dones ramaderes a Catalunya, 2018), following the example of women farmers in Spain (Ganaderas en red, 2017). Their aims are various but all give priority to preserve the natural and agrarian environment and have introduced digital social networks as their basic instrument of communication and cohesion among the member entities.
The topics in the interviews with industrial and service enterprises, complemented with online research, are basically matters concerned with company organisation (product design, production phases, marketing and distribution, and the use of ICTs in transversal analysis), human resources, funding, and localisation criteria. By contrast, the interviews with representatives from cattle farms and dairy products businesses, the subjects covered have mainly focused on diffusion of digital techniques. First, they have concentrated on organisation of activities (inputs and products monitoring, accounting, individualised knowledge of animals, etc.) and, second, there is a development of online social networks between producers and suppliers, customers and processing companies, and also among men and women farmers in order to exchange experiences and join forces. The third and final step is computerisation of farm work using robots. In this case, food security has also been improved with the use of digital technologies.
Interviews with experts and online searches have been concerned more with services related with the territory as a whole and defining this region as a smart rural area. In this regard, it has been possible to confirm how the greater part of personal services (restaurants, hairdressing salons, businesses) use ICTs, since in this extensive area with a low population density, they enable better interconnection among the inhabitants. ICTs are also used to this effect by productive services like input provider companies, financial services, and administrative agencies, among others. Nevertheless, ICTs are mostly incorporated in the tourist and cultural logistics and services. The "transport on demand" service, operative in the Alt Urgell district with support from the Regional Council" 14 since 1991 (Gurrera, 1988) , is a supramunicipal entity that was subsequently adopted in other rural areas. Analysis of this service and its approach, and of others using ICTs, for example telephony, health, and cultural events has been carried out in the framework of the Mab-6 (High Pyrenees) programme of UNESCO (Ganyet, 1993).
Results: Information and Communication Technology in the case studies
Since the early years of the twenty-first century, Catalan businesses have increased their use of ICTs in infrastructure (most notably with Internet connection and mobile phones), organisation, company management, design, and worker training, as well as in e-commerce and after sales service. The new business organisation resulting from intensive use of digital technologies is structured around integration of the company's internal processes, management of information, customer management, planning and resources management, and supply management. In terms of number of workers, it may be observed that in 2016, the districts of HP&A have the highest business density of Catalonia (average of 41 firms for 1.000 inhabitant), and those companies have mainly less than 10 employees (Government of Catalonia, 2017). Catalan companies have reached the first phase of digital change consisting of having Internet connection and presence. It is important to remark that in the case of micro-enterprises and companies with fewer than ten workers, web pages and e-commerce are indicators of increasing use of ICTs in commercial publicity and business promotion and transactions ( In these companies, e-commerce has been growing since 2003, especially with regard to purchases, with a figure of 15.4% in 2016. More widespread use of web pages and Internet promotion has brought about a rise in sales. The main market is in Catalonia, followed by Spain.
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Incorporation of ICTs in companies by territorial areas is directly related with the possibility of Internet connection. The lowest figure for Internet access in homes and businesses is 84% in the HP&A (2016) when the average for Catalonia is 85.7%. Among the seven districts comprising HP&A, it is in Seu d'Urgell where 95% of the municipalities have broadband and Internet access (IDESCAT, 2017).
New technologies and innovation in small and medium-sized companies (SME)
The SME in the area under study represent a range of economic sectors. Among companies producing mountain clothing there are two cases with different results. The first, Kappa Sports, a foreign owned company, had a branch in the area from 1997 until 2003 but, in spite of enjoying some initial advantages (access to ICTs, workforce, privileged localisation), it relocated to a more strategic centre. The other company, Grifone S.A., a locally owned enterprise, was able to deal with changes in business structure and respond appropriately and could therefore remain in the territory, as we shall describe below. The difference between the two companies shows the resilience of companies of local origin by comparison with the uprooted nature of foreign companies. At present, it has 30 employees, half of them women, working in design, logistics, and product sales, apart from liaising with other countries where the productive phase is carried out. The design and company management area connects with institutions and research centres located in the Metropolitan Area of Barcelona, thanks to ICTs, which are used not only in designing fabrics and items of clothing but also for logistics, internal organisation, and storage as well as sales and, in particular, after sales service for analysing the needs of users of mountain sports clothing. Through its web page it offers meetings for customers, information about mountain matters (mountaineering), training grants related with mountains, and a consultation service regarding questions concerned with technological advances in textile design. This company sponsors sports activities that foster social relations and activities in Alt Urgell.
Innovation and working together with research institutes and universities are very important for the company's progress. Notable, firstly, amongst these joint projects are relationships with the business school ESADE and the Polytechnic University of Catalonia (UPC) with the aim of obtaining better knowledge of the needs of customers and being able to offer more competitive goods that are better tailored to their requirements. Secondly, partnership agreements with enterprises specialising in business and new technologies enable better management in the supply chain, thus maximising the company's efficiency. Thirdly, in this phase of innovation with fabrics used in designs for making ergonomic sports clothing, customers need to work with technicians who are specialists in product design. The problem here is an unskilled workforce that does not have access to a network of institutions or university centres.
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Owing to its use of ICT and improvements in business management, the Ministry of Innovation, Universities, and Business of the Government of Catalonia awarded its 2007 Competitiveness Prize to GRIFONE -Textil la Seu S.A. in recognition of the degree of innovation achieved in its products, especially its introduction of a system for creating and developing new specialised products. The company's I+R+D investment has meant an annual growth of 20% in which one outstanding result is having consolidated improvements in both technological alliances with suppliers of fabrics and with distributors of the products.
The owners' feeling of identity with the zone is the main reason why the company is located in the Pyrenees, which is normally seen as a region that is not very suitable for establishing I+R+D companies. However, ICTs, the Internet, and e-commerce have all brought these faraway places closer (Pallarès-Barberà, et al.; 2004) .
Another case of an innovative company located in the area under study is the Ogilvy & Mather agency which, founded in New York (1964), is a marketing company specialising in public relations. In 1989, it opened an office in Barcelona with the aim of moving into new markets and establishing start-ups. The company has been opening offices in several towns and, in 2018; the Seu d'Urgell council suggested that it could open a new branch there with the aim of working on mobile telephony software. Connection is required but, once this is established, being located in a remote area is possible. The result has been beneficial, not only for Ogilvy & Mather but also for the area as a whole, with new jobs on offer as well as employment for some thirty engineers. Skilled workers have stayed in the area or have returned, and living standards are better because the pay is higher and costs are lower than in the city of Barcelona.
Expanding use of ICTs in agrarian activities
In 2012, La Cerdanya district, including municipalities on both French and Spanish sides of the border, were home to 90 cattle farms, producing 70 million litres of milk (Pallarès-Blanch, 2013). By 2017, the number of these farms had dropped to 78 ( Figure 5 ), although production had risen to 75 million litres, of which 90% is processed in the Cooperativa Cadí (Gascón, 2015) .
According to Toni Torrent, a Cadí vet and president of the PDO 17 association for HP&A butter and cheeses, ten farms are using robots and another five are currently installing them ( Figure 5 ). This kind of installation involves major changes in farm functioning since the robots, computerised and technically very sophisticated, milk the cows by themselves. Doing so, they immediately send all the data to a computer, and even the farmer's mobile phone. This information is very complete since it indicates which cows have been milked, and how many remain to be milked, the time, the production, if the animal is in good health, or if it is ailing (with mastitis, for example), or if it is on heat, and so on. This kind of enterprise is very attractive for young people and it has been shown that many of them are now making a living from, or returning to the livestock farming. Moreover, the Cooperativa Cadí is also functioning as a kind of coaching institution, training new generations in the use of these innovative technologies.
It is also important to highlight the fact that women livestock farmers (Dones ramaderes a Catalunya, 2018) have established an association with a range of professional and social goals, among them creating an Instagram account for exchanging technical knowledge and comments on farming matters as well as social events, and social views. Notable among the latter is the opinion that the wellbeing of the animals is essential in livestock breeding ( Figure 6 ), in opposition to the idea of factory farming in many livestock enterprises. Some of these women farmers are located in the HP&A zone. The predominant profile is that of women who, aged between thirty and fifty, live with a partner and children. They have studied or worked in urban areas but, as a result of the economic crisis or because of a desire to improve their living conditions, have moved to the country (Solé, 2012) , working in properties connected with the family, renting, or buying them. A small proportion has dairy cows, although the majority has sheep, goats, poultry and ducks (Pallarès-Blanch, 2015). They tend to focus on artisan products, although this requires considerable investment in installations to comply with the stringent standards of Catalonia's agri-food regulations. In general, it can be stated that their use of ICTs is mainly in online social networks and, more selectively, concerned with mechanisation and computerisation of agri-food processing installations.
Tendency towards a smart rural territory.
Most mayors from the larger towns of HP&A have been hoping to attract initiatives of professionals and businesspeople that are using ICTs with the aim of locating in the region endeavours that do not depend on economies of agglomeration as it happens in urban areas (Ganyet, 1993) . Hence, several studies and strategic plans are now underway in order to obtain improved computerised results in transport services and logistics so as to create a territorial environment that favours new entrepreneurs (Mateu, 1988) . In the beginning, it was a struggle to get telephone landlines provided in all villages and farmhouses so that they could use the Internet. Next, there was a need to rectify the fact that the cable networks have overlooked rural areas with a low population density and, consequently, to develop digital platforms offering a wide range of services. Initiatives at the local level are also appearing.
In 2003, the Centre for Telecommunications and Information Technologies (CTTI) of the Government of Catalonia launched a public tender for the procurement of a telecommunications (Tcs) network operating in such a way as to cover all the municipalities in the country and, in particular, in rural areas where the big Tcs companies had shown no interest in investing (Grau, 2006) . However, owing to the onset of the economic crisis in 2008 and lack of interest in investing in remote areas with small populations, the project was only partially implemented. Then another project, RuralNet (2003) , was encouraged to provide cover for the 77 municipalities of HP&A with fibre-optic infrastructure of the telecommunications network 533/671
Electric Network of Tcs (RET), with the aim of interconnecting and sharing connectivity nodes with the Internet, RedIRIS, i2CAT, and the "Catalan Scientific Ring". The project made progress in some parts of this rural territory but its development was also curtailed.
Finally, in 2016, Alt Urgell Fibra (2019) was created in the framework of a project promoted by the Provincial Council of Lleida and the Government of Catalonia with the aim of installing 1,500 km of fibre-optic cable and offering broadband access to every town and village in HP&A (Diari El Segre, 2018). These initiatives, on a more local basis and in the smart village framework, have been successful to the extent that from eight municipalities in 2016, the number of connected villages has risen to more than forty in 2019. The stance of AltUrgell Fibra, a company that understands communications as a need in the territory, contrasts with the lack of interest in the big companies. The philosophy of the project is to create a joint network belonging to the users themselves and with maintenance costs and service quotas at fair prices. A foundation including all the shareholders in the business, all clients requesting to join, and the local administration has been created. The leading actors in the rural territory are engaged in this project, which is identified with that initiated by the ENRD group.
Local social services, health facilities, local administration, energy sources, the cultural and tourist domains, and all HP&A commercial activities in the digital field have been installed in digital platforms that might be defined as a rural digital hub. Nevertheless, one of the most innovative contributions of HP&A in the digital area is transport on demand (Gurrera, 1988) . In 1991 an agreement was signed between the Alt Urgell Regional Council and the Transport Department of the Government of Catalonia in order, first, to study mobility problems of inhabitants of small towns and villages and, second, to decide routes, stops, and timetables so that it would be possible to ask for a ride in advance. The form of transport is nine-seat taxis, and twice-weekly return trips are programmed for shopping and other tasks. Digital platforms are used with access through the Internet and mobile or analogue phones. This means economic saving in a project that facilitates movement of the population, especially people who do not own their own vehicle or drive (Consell Comarcal de l'Alt Urgell, 2019). The total number of services per year in Alt Urgell district is presently 10,000 with an average of 6.3 passengers per trip for a population of some 6,000 inhabitants living outside the main road axis of the valley bounded by the Segre and Valira rivers. The service is presently being extended to other regions of HP&A (Regió 7, 2019) .
The BCN Smart Rural 18 is an important initiative of development of the non-metropolitan territory because it could be an example for other rural areas. It was created by The Diputació de Barcelona, jointly with the Forest Technology Center of Catalonia, the Association of Rural Initiatives of Catalonia (ARCA), the Local Action Groups created with the support of the Feader funds and the consortia and the agencies of economic development that they work in the territory. BCN Smart Rural is a specialization and territorial competitiveness project (PECT) framed in the ERDF 2014-2020 operational program promoted by the European Union, which is based on a green and circular economy, of a local nature and that it must bring both economic, social and environmental benefits to small municipalities of the non-metropolitan area It is also important to note the use of drones in administration of the territory. The company Mountains Tech uses planes and drones for forestry management, monitoring snowpack levels, and work related with ski stations. It is now taking part in a European project for the use of drones in the mountain economy (Heraldo de Aragón, 26 November 2018), working with the Pyrenean Business School association and the technological company HEMAV, 19 which is a pioneer in drone development.
The smart rural area and/or smart villages have been introduced into HP&A and other mountain regions, thus bringing into being a digital territory where barriers to localisation of production and service activities -which, previously, could only be based in urban and metropolitan areas-are now being eliminated. The trend of digitising territories, now extending throughout Europe, has been studied and promoted by the ENRD group ). 18 https://www.diba.cat/web/sala-de-premsa/-/bcn-smart-rural-una-iniciativa-de-desenvolupament-del-territori-no-metropolita 19 https://hemav.com/hemav/quienes-somos/ 534/671
Discussion and Conclusions
Peripheral rural areas have been losing population as a result of the abandonment of agricultural production. However, the incorporation of ICTs together with innovative approaches in both production and services offered in the zone has made it possible to engage in activities producing added value while still being compatible with the environment and the quality of the landscape. The productive, agrarian, and industrial network, and distribution and service activities are bolstered by the comparative advantage of innovation, spatial loyalty among the actors, embeddedness in the territory, ICT's, and environmental sustainability.
In the Catalan Pyrenees a digital hub with origins in four significant endeavours is now expanding: first, computerisation and innovation in dairy farms, which is closely linked with the technological evolution of the Cooperativa de Cadí (1980s); second, use of ICTs in strategic services like transport on demand and access to energy sources (1990s); third, localisation of companies producing fabrics for sports clothing and incorporating intelligent services which can be operated at the global level from the local situation thanks to the use of ICTs (2000s); and fourth, the extension of fibre-optic cable throughout the Catalan Pyrenees to facilitate the use of the Internet and digital platforms offering access to services (2010s).
In innovative enterprises and concerning their relation with the HP&A as a whole, conclusions expressed by entrepreneurs of the zone attending the first "HP&A Economic Congress" (2009) signalled a lack of entrepreneurial and innovative spirit. Although there were some very positive isolated experiences, they did not identify HP&A as a particularly attractive zone for new innovative enterprises and consider that among the challenges that must necessarily be overcome if nodes attracting businesses are to be established: (1) Having the same telecommunications facilities in all areas of HP&A as those in urban areas.
(2) Although they are users of e-commerce and can appreciate its benefits, entrepreneurs have a "traditional" mentality and prefer to do business face-to-face rather than online. (3) Development initiatives have been individual and there is an absence of joint policy and territorial strategies.
(4) Companies of the HP&A have business relations mainly with other companies in the territory. (5) Finally, although there are individual initiatives, there is a need for public institutions that would make it possible to establish an environment that would be conducive to businesses and job creation for skilled workers in such a way that they would attract new highquality enterprises.
It could be concluded about the effects of introducing ICTs (Vera et al., 2011 , Tulla et al., 2009 into companies and farms located in the Catalan Pyrenees, that: a) Some competitive economic activities have made progress on the periphery of large urban areas since they do not need the economies of agglomeration. b) Most of these companies are characterised by generating added value that enables them to compete with other simpler companies with lower production costs. c) There is an increasingly greater need for any possibility of cooperation among companies from the same sector or with others engaged in different phases of creation and selling products. This involves the possibility of splitting the production and marketing processes, but also of building alliances among companies working in different phases. d) ICTs are part of all phases of the process. Nevertheless, particularised attention, where the customer becomes more involved in requesting improvements in the design of products using social networks like Facebook and Twitter. e) Localisation of these companies in places near high-quality landscape and natural protected areas gives rise to positive naturbanisation. f) There can be no doubt that these companies contribute to local development in mountain areas and to the employment of women and young people, among other reasons because of their better skills in the use of constantly evolving ICTs. g) Incorporation of drones and planes in territory management in general, but also working to improve the functioning of companies is a recent and noteworthy development.
